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NOTED PRELATES ATTEND

Late liishopto Be Laid to' Rest
With All Possible Honors ot

Assembled Churches.

Funeral services for the late Matt
. Hughes, resident bishop- of Oregon,

who died in Cleveland, O., last Son-da- y,

will be held in the Kirst Metho-
dist Episcopal church. Twelfth and
Taylor streets, tomorrow afternoon at
1:30 o'clock. The body will arrive
here at 11:89" A. M. today. It will
be taken to the Finley chapel and
from 10:30 to 1:30 tomorrow may be
viewed at the church. Final cere-
monies will be at the Portland crema-
torium.

Karl Cranston of Washington, D. C
formerly resident bishop of Oregon
and now retired ,and C. B. Mitchell,
bishop of Minnesota, resident at St.
Paul, are in the city to officially
represent the board of bishops of the
church and both will deliver addresses
at the funeral.

Official Escort Namrd.
The official escort from the depot

to the undertaking parlors will con-
sist of Ir. William Wallace Young-so- n,

superintendent of Portland dis-
trict, who is in charge of all ar-
rangements with Rev. A. L. Howarth,
executive secretary of the centenary
for the Portland area; Dr. Joshua
Stansfield, pastor of First church,
Portland; Robert H. Hughes, editor
of the Pacific Christian Advocate and
Dr. J. W. Hancher, assistant secretary
of the board of education of the
church. New York, who will repre-
sent the secretaries of the various
denominational boards.

Ben W. Olcott, governor of Oregon,
will represent the state: George L.
Baker, mayor of Portland, the city;
H. B. Van Duzer. president of the
chamber of commerce and Charles F.
Berg, chairman of the members'
forum will represent that organiza-
tion; Dr. O. H. Douglas, Rotary club
and the editors of the four Portland
daily newspapers wil represent the
press.

MasoH Arrange Representatlom.
All branches of the Masons will

participate. The Jate bishop was a
member in Portland, Maine, and wore
a handsome charm presented to him
by that lodge.

The Masons of Oregon will be rep-
resented by Judge Karl C. Bronaugh,
grand master; the Scottish Rite by
P. S. Malcolm, sovereign grand ins-

pector-general and the various
bodies of the Scottish Rite by L. G.
Clarke, Wallace McCamant, B. B.
Beekman and Robert A. Miller.

The Knights Templar will be repre-
sented by Frank S. Bailie, grand com-
mander of Oregon, and his staff, con-
sisting of Dr. George E. Henton,
eminent commander of Oregon com-mande- ry

No. 1, with his staff, and E.
L. Hawley, eminent commander of
Washington commandery No. 15, and
staff, with an escort of sir knights
in full templar uniform. Commander
Henton's staff will consist of R. S.
Farrell, Archie Thurlow, W. A. Carter,
W. J. Gill, J. L. Karnopp and J. C.
Roberts and Commander Hawley's of
E. N. Wheeler,. N. L. Crout, Herbert
Gordon, N. G. Pike, C. H. Henney and
Walter Holt. All but one are Metho-
dists.

Minister to Guard Bier.
While the body lies in state from

10:30 to 1:30. the following ministers
will stand watch beside the bier in
two-ho- ur shifts,: Frank L. Wemmett,
E. G. Decker, A. C. Brackenbury, F.
It. Sibley, J. P. Marlatt and A. H.
Thompson.

Active pallbearers will be Revs. I
C. Poor, Portland; D. Lester Fields,
representing the local denominational
preachers meeting; Dr. James E
Crowther, pastor of First church, Se
attle; Dr. George H. Parkinson, Cor- -
vallis; J. M. Walter. Spokane; F. A.
Schumann, pastor of the German
Methodist church here, representing
the foreign-speakin- g churches. Hon
orary pallbearers: Dr. J. M. Canse,
superintendent of Bellingham (Wash.)
district; Dr. Charles McCaughey, Mos-
cow, Idaho; Dr. E. M. Hill Vancouver,
Wash.; Dr. H. F. Templeton, The
Dalles; Dr. U. F. Hawk, Spokane; Dr.
James Moore, Eugene; Dr. S. A. Dan-ford- ,

Ashland: Rev. A. E. Una. Sa
lem; Rev. A. F. Helmar, Spokane, and
R. H. Schuett, Tacoma.

Church Programme Announced.
Mrs. Gladys Morgan Farmer will be

at the organ and the chorus of Kim-
ball school of theology, will be in the
choir loft to lead the singing, under
the direction of Rev. H. M. Aldrich of
Salem. The ritualistic readings will
be by Dr. Stansfield: hymns by Rev,
J. C. Harrison of Olym pia; prayer by
Rev. Alexander R. MacLean, Portland:
reading of the 23d psalm, by M. M
Jones, Walla Walla; presentation of
resolutions adopted by the Portland
General Ministerial association. Dr.
Edward H. Pence, pastor oT West-
minster Presbyterian church; Metho
dist resolutions. Dr. J. H. Irvine, Port
land: New Testament reading. Dr. E.
K. Gilbert, superintendent. Salem dis-
trict; addresses by Bishops Mitchell
and Cranston.

Conferences will be represented as
follows: Puget sound. Dr. G. A. Lan- -
ln, Seattle; Columbia river, J. W.

Caughlan, Spokane; Oregon. Dr. R. M.
Avison, pastor of First church. Salem.
The closing prayer will be bv Rev.
C. J. Larsen. pastor of the Norwegian-Danis- h

church, Portland; hymn by
cev. J. Roland Martin, Tacoma; bene

diction, by Rev. W. T. Kerr, repre
entlng the retired ministers.

There will be reserved seats for
ministers and thsir wives and for the
members of the cabinet of Portland
District Epworth League. The gen
eral public is invited.

CITY HALL DISAPPROVED

I'roposal at Hood River Meets
With Little Favor.

HOOD RIVER, Or., April 8. (Spe
cial.) Plans of the city council to
call for a bond election for raising
fund for acity hall are meeting with
general disapproval. The proposal,
however, of bonding for SI 2,000 for
buying a motor fire truck is favored
by most taxpayers.

Ex-cit- y officials, serving in 1908
when Hood River county was estab-
lished, recall that it was agreed then
that eventually the city and county
should Join hands in constructing a
Joint courthouse and municipal
ins.

EXTRADITION IS FOUGHT

Wilbur Tiles Habeas Corpus Pro--
ceedings In California.

SALEM, Or.. April 8. (Special.)
Telegrams received at the executive

offices bere today indicate that Julius
Wilbur, arrested recently at Oakland,
Cal., where he went after being sen-
tenced to serve a term of six months
In Jail and pay a fine of $350 in the
Clackamas county courts, has filed
habeas 'corpus proceedings and also
has appealed to Governor Stephens to
refuse the issuance of extraditionpaper.

Wilbur is basing his fight against
extradition on the grounds that he
has a pardon pending before the offi-
cials of this state. Governor Olcott
today telegraphed that no such ap-
plication Jjad been filed with his
office.

Wilbur at one time conducted the
Friars club at Milwaukie. He was
originally arrested for - bootlegging
and sentenced. He appealed to theOregon supreme court, where the
verdict was affirmed.

Appeal then was taken to the
United States' supreme court, but be-
fore the court could rule as to whethera constitutional question was in-
volved, Wilbur left Oregon.

BUCHTEL IN RACE AGAIN

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION-
ER SEEKS X.

Candidacy Is on Republican Ticket.
Continuance of Aggressive

Campaign Promised.

SALEM, Or., April 8. (Special.')
Fred G. Buchtel, who is serving his
fourth year as member of the Oregon
public service commission from the

1

Will

y

w
Krrd O. Bachtel, public ncrvice

commissioner, who seeks

1

western Oregon district, today filed
with the secretary of state his decla
ration of candidacy for at J

tne republican primary election.
"If nominated and elected," says

Mr. Buchtel in his platform, "I will
continue to administer the commis-
sion's affairs on a sound business
basis and as economically as is con-
sistent with the public welfare. I will
aggressively continue my campaign
for ample allocation and equitable dis
tribution of cars for Oregon s indus-
tries and lumber shippers, and strive,
as in the past, to protect and advance
the state s interests.

"Merit and efficiency will be my
only consideration in employing the
commission's staff, and equity will be
my guide in the adjustment of the
rates and service of all utilities and
railroads."

'Before entering upon the duties of
public service commissioner Mr. Buch
tel . held the offices of sealer of
weights and measures of both the city
of Portland and the state.

WEBER SENT FOR TRIAL

Clrey, Arrested at Same Time on
Theft Charge, Is Released.

George Weber, who was arrested in
rKelso, Wash., on a charge of the
theft of a motorcycle from the East
Side Motor Supply company's estab
lishment at 44 Grand avenue, was
held to answer to the grand jury yes
terday by Municipal Judge Rossman.

Weber was returned to Portland for
trial by Police Sergeant Gouldstone
of the auto theft department.

H. E. Llrey, who was arrested with
Weber, was released. The two are
said to have been riding the motor-
cycle to Seattle at the time of their
arrest.

They had been living in Vancouver,
Wash., and working at the Standifer
shipyards.

The Dalles to Be Cleaned.
THE DALLES, Or.. April 8. (Spe-

cial.) Boy Scouts, under the direc-
tion of Scout Master W: ,H. Forsythe,
pastor of the First Methodist church
of this city, will clean up the streets,
alleys, vacant lots and back yards
Saturday. City trucks will haul the
refuse to the dumps. The city council
has issued a manifesto declaring that
hereafter all persons who throw
refuse into the streets, or permit it
to accumulate about the premises
will answer for their negligence in
court.

.' Business Deal Completed.
THE DALLES, Or., April 8. (Spe-

cial.) An important business deal
was completed today when J. E.
Heroux and Warnick C. Waldron pur-
chased the establishment of H. Glenn
& Co.. dealers in paints and building:
materials. Mr. Heroux has been man-
ager of the business for several years.
Mr. Waldron recently came here from
Portland. '

Head The Oregonian classified ads.
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The Men's Store for
Quality and Service

C. L LAMPING APPOINTED

NORTHWESTERN BAX'K HAS
NEW

Former Manager of Portland
Branch of Federal Reserve Sys-

tem Has Record.

C. L. Lamping-- , manager of th
Portland branch of the federal re-
serve bank, will become vice-preside- nt

of the Northwestern National bank
May 1, to which position he was
elected yesterday at a meeting of
the board of directors. He will rank
next to Edgar H. Sensenich in the
official family of the bank. The
election was announced by Emery
Olmstead, president, who said that
the institution had been under-officer- ed

for some time and that the
board considered it fortunate that
the place could be filled with a man
of Mr. Lampings experience and
knowedge of banking.

Mr. Lamping was formerly a resi-
dent of Seattle and connected with
the Seattle National bank. He be-
came identified wth the federal re-
serve bank at San Francisco three
years ago and later was named man-
ager of the Portland branch. . His
record has been exceptional and this
branch was checked as one of the
most efficient in the entire system
after careful Inspection by the ex-

aminers from Washington, D. C.
When the Los Angeles branch was
organized Mr. Lamping was given the
refusal of a transfer there, but pre-
ferred to maintain his residence in
Portland. The appointment of hia
successor will be made by the gov-
ernor of the San Francisco bank for
the twelfth district.

MAN, 84, ALONE

Trip Made to New Zealand to See

Kin Not Seen for 65 Tears.
TACOMA, Wash.. April 8j (Spe-

cial.) "Uncle Sandy" AlexanderHenry, 84 years old, has just returned
to his home in Tacoma from New
Zealand, where be visited bis six
brothers and sisters, whom he had
not seen for 65 years. They parted
when he emigrated from Scotland as
a lad of 19. They left at the same
time for Australia and New Zealand.
All his life since that time has been
spent in the United States.

Mr. Henry made the trip all alone
and was ill but an hour during the
whole voyage. He did not see a sail
from "Vancouver, B. C, to Auckland,
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Belt or no belt

summated

2
may not care for aYOU ..in your suit;

you may want the half-be- lt

type or the belt all-roun- d;

you may want to wear it with
belt; or take off the belt some-
times; you may like a very
snug fitting waist, or one that
drapes more.

All these points are covered
in the very smart new models
that

HART SCHAFFNER &
MARX

have made for us. There's
nothing to equal these very
stylish suits; sirigle'and double
breasted; with lots of new fea-
tures in lapels, pockets, sleeve
and shoulder setting; and
many new weaves and pat-
terns. Priced

$40, $45, $50 Up
We like to show them

Sam'l Rosenblatt Co.

except in the harbor of Honolulu. Mr.
Henry noted a good deal of bitterness
in New Zealand against America be-
cause this country had cornered the
world's supply of Bold and made a
constantly fluctuating: rate of ex-
change. Mr. Henry lost seven
nephews In the war. All went from
New Zealand.

FACTORY SITE PURCHASED

'$100,000 Condenserjr and Cream
ery to Be Built at Eugene.

EUGENE, Or.. April 8. (Special.)
Money for the purchase of the lot
where the condensery and creamery
of the Mutual Creamery company Is
to be erected at the corner of Sixth
avenue east and High street in this
city has arrived at the . 'tret Na-
tional bank and the deal will be con

at once,
There has been a delay of several

weeks on account of an alleged flaw

(6

Chercy Silk Ties
$150

A big assortment of new patterns,
reversible, can be worn either side.
Displayed in Fifth-stre- et window.

iinimilinmittiHitMtmnmiin till imtinnnlimmmminm lit mtminmninuli

Silk Shirts
Special $9.75

Regular $12 to $15 values.
A new spring stock, new patterns,

new weaves, all sizes.
See them displayed in our Fifth-stre- et

Window.

&
Gasco Bldff.

Fifth and Alder

1920

on the $100,000 factory building some
this month.

GRANGE BEHIND LABOR

Lewis County, Washington, Pledged
to Union Label Goods.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. April 8. (Spe-
cial.) The Lewis County Pomona
Grange, at its quarterly meeting at
Mossyrock, adopted resolutions pledg
ing its support to all organized work-
ers in their legitimate efforts to bet
ter their conditions, and pledged its
members not to "knowingly the
products of any that persists in
attempting to undermine the condi
tions of the working people," recog-
r.izing the workers in cities con
stitute the greater proportion of the
consumers of farm products.

9,

time

buy
firm

that

The grange also went on record as
favoring a bonus of $25 a month to

ce men for each month
"served our country In Its time of
need." and urged that all courtmartlalin the title of the property but this , cases be reviewed.

has been cleared up. it is said. It is An invitation was extended to theexpected construction work will start! master of the national 'grange to at- -

THE BIG EVENT! STARTS "TOMORROW
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MOLLY AND I"
with CHARMING SHIRLEY MASON

A peppy romance of a hundred laughs.

APRIL

I

Columbia Phonographs and
Superior Record Service

We carry an extensive line of Columbia Grafonolas in all sizes
and designs. Our stock of Columbia - Records is most compre-
hensive and up-to-da- te. Here are a few delightful numbers:

78557

1157

2016

2866

2813

2859

2867

5671

6123

2823

2861

6110

BrlATCRSS

Abide with Me Rosa Ponselle-Barbar- a Maurel $1.50

The Herd Girl's Dream Lufsky and Surth .83
Paraphrase on Die Lorelei .J ......... .Prince's Orchestra
Wailana Waltz (Drowsy Waters) Louise and Ferera .85
Hawaiian Medley i.

Comrades - ...Campbell and Burr '5Sweethearts Gladys Rice and Chas. Harrison
The Hesitating Blues ........ . . Art Hickman's Orchestra .85
Those Draftin' Blues

Back Home on the Farm Golden and Hughes .85
Fishing and Drinking

Some Day YouH Know Henry Burr .85
Dowln in My Heart Charles Harrison
Mighty Lak' a Rose Prince's Orchestra 1.25
Nightingale Waltz

A Pretty Girli. The Happy Six 1.25
And He'd Say Oo-La-- Yerkes Jazz Orchestra
Prohibition Blues i Nora Bayes .85c
Taxation Blues

Chloe rl Al Jolson .85
Was There Ever a Pal Like You? 9 Henry Burr
Sweet Hawaiian Moonlight (Waltz) -- Columbia Orchestra 1.25
Night in Italy (Waltz)

Use this ad for your order and get them by mail. Check those wanted and send with
' your remittance.

Name . Address
Our Mail Order Department Can Help You Try It

MORRISON ST. AT BROADWAY

--MASON HATOJN RAMOS- -

tend the state convention in Aber

OAWI

deen this summer and. If possible, to
spend one day in Lewis county.

AND
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Still Seized; S Arrested.
MARSHFIELD, Or., April 8.

Another still and supply of

1
Outdoors and

Plenty .of

Milk

If your laddie become
peevish and easily tired
these spring days, most
likely they need more milk.
MILK will strengthen them
to withstand the added ex-

ertion of outdoor life and
fortify their little bodies
against the sudden changes
from sunshine to showers
and winds.

If your daily supply be-

comes exhausted do not
wait for the next delivery

send one of the children
to the corner grocer he
sells milk.

moonshine whisky wan seized by
revenue officers here today. Constable
Goodman of Marshfield, and City Mar-
shal Riddle of Myrtle Point, assisted
in the raid on the home of Fred 11.
Crook, who lives in the mountains
five miles from a wagon road. Vera
Clink and Ray Ollkey were arrested

' 1And to tone up your own M U
1 system drink a quart a i, j t
I day. . 5

I

V

with Crook. The woman and Gilkey
furnished $500 ball, but Crook was
unable to post $1000 and was taken to
Foreland.

The first year of the new Austrian
republic closed with a deficit of

crowns.
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